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About the project 
Mi{ltation Memories is a resemt:h project about creating museum exhibitions af Australian migration history from local lil1CI personal 
pel'8pectlves. Ats the Idea was to try out some 8'1Pl'08Ches In practice, exhibitions were developed In tv.o regional locetlons with 
lndlvlduels Interested In developlng a personal mllJ'Bflon stary for display. 
Mi;ration Memories LiQhtnng Ridout 
lhe l.ighlnilg Ridge HilllDricel Society 
Gelll<y. 
Pho!Dgnapll: Urwulll Frac1811ck, 2006. 
MiQrat.ion Memories Robiwi1i. at th• 
Robinvele Leisure Cenlnt. 
Pho!ognph: Jo Stuitlilc:k. 2007. 
MiQnrtion Memoriea: Reaearcn~ 
MiQrwtion in Regional AIMralil et the 
N1111onel Museum of lwllnlk. 
Photograph: Gearge Sann, 2007. 
Coul18.lyNMA. 
The tv.o regional locetlons '\Mire Lightning Ridge, en opal mining town In central north NSW, end Roblnvale, a hortk:ultlnl town on the 
Mwray River in north westem Victoria. 
The personal 1torie11 W9l9 chosen to •hovi migration as an aspect of Australian history that reverbe!ute8 in •ome way for all Australian8. 
They covered migration histories from the colonial period to the present and Included the Impact of colonising migrations on Indigenous 
peoples' movements IMthin Australia. Thay were developed fnlm the participants' own experience, or th air understancing of a f0!9bear's 
experience, or their 1&nse ot the tllCpartence af people of the pnt Who had lnhabltad a piece that Is dear to them. Seven personal slort89 
Wlll9 developed for each kx:el exhibition. 
Resam::h material for analyais and ciscussion was provided by documentation of the process of exhibition development, the exhibitions 
themaelves lil1CI ccnv81'98tlons 'Wllh visitors. 
Mlgtatlon "8mott88: Ugtllnlng Ridge was first exhibited at the Ughtnlng Ridge Historical Society Gallery (18 August • 4 September 2006). 
Mi{ltation Memories: Robinvsle was first exhibited at the Robinvale Laisure centre (22 June • 2 July 2007). They W'M9 shown together at 
lh8 National Museum of Australia (22 September - 28 November 2007). With the s14>port. ot the National Museum the individual 
exhibitions have been re1:lmed to Ugh1nlng Ridge end Roblnvale as a 196owce for the fulln. 
The 1988B/Ch was highly collaborative and many people werv involved in the projecL A t'UI list or pmticipants is available an the 
ac:know!edgementt peg&. 
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About the research 
The purpose of the Migration Memories research was to explore the practical dimensions of making museum exhibitions that might create 
empathetic contact between very different histories and experiences. The project was informed by several key theoretical concerns and 
discussions. 
Critiques of the Australian 'multicultural' migration exhibition such as that provided by Ian McShane (2001) and Andrea Witcomb (2006; 
2009) offered a basis for selecting content that would show the historical complexity of migration and suggest that cultural diversity is an 
active and productive engagement rather than a static tableau of cultures. Ruth Phillips' discussion of collaborative exhibitions and the 
examples of these that follow in Brown and Pears, Museums and their Source Communities (2003) as well as examples offered in other 
collections such as that edited by Karp, Kratz, Szwaja and Ybarra-Frausto (2006) informed the project's interest in working collaboratively 
with participants. Paolo Friere's approach to community education based on exchange between teachers and learners in which all are 
'knowers' (1973) was also inftuential in this regard. The research also took up Tony Bennett's use of the term 'dialogic' to describe an 
interactive, democratic form of exhibition (2006) and, like many museological discussions, was also inspired by James Clifford's idea of 
the museum as a 'contact zone' (1997). Andrea Witcomb's discussion of the varying success of exhibitions in realising such 'dialogue' 
(2003) pointed the research to the importance of the representational strategies used in exhibition design and form. Here it also 'NOrked 
from Elspeth Probyn's discussion of empathetic contact across difference through the human capacity to imagine (1993), and sought 
practical direction from writing about creative practice such as that by Bell Hooks (1991) and Paul Carter(2004;1994). Bell Hooks insists 
on the agency of subjects and, as a creative writer, uses the strategies of specificity and embodiment to achieve this. As a writer and 
historian, Paul Carter insists on the perspective of place and uses the 'fold' as a metaphor for historical interaction in the local context 
(1994). Theoretical frameworks for understanding representational form such as Bakhtin's 'dialogics' (Klages, 2006; Vice, 1997) also 
provided a platform for addressing interactivity at the level of design. 
Migration Memories connects particular1y with scholar1y work on museum practice. Its focus on local and personal migration histories also 
engages with issues relevant to Australian migration history, history and memory, life story and autobiography. Its practical interest in 
imaginative representation and formal strategies of visual and aural design is related to creative practice-led research. 
Research methodology and process 
The research process had two dimensions: making the exhibitions, and documentation and analysis of the methods of exhibition making. 
In making the exhibitions, what the research particularty wanted to do was explore how theory may work in practice. To this end it made 
two experimental exhibitions, each in a small regional Australian locality with a rich and distinct migration history, and displayed them 
together at the National Museum of Australia. In documenting the methods of exhibitions the research was principally interested in 
qualitative material based on a reflexive approach. Key methods were discussad with participants and exhibition visitors. Photographs, 
material created through the process of development and the exhibitions themselves provide documentation of the processes, interpretive 
strategies and stylistic devices that were also explored. 
Making the exhibitions 
The methods used in making the exhibitions were based on the position that content, process and form are closely interrelated and that 
intentions for an exhibition must be followed through each. To achieve the intention of representing migration as a heterogeneous 
experience taking shape in the context of time, place and prevailing discourses, the research established a suite of approaches to 
content, development process and exhibition design. In summary these were: 
• a focus on migration history rather than migrant cultures: 
• an interest in cultural diversity as expressive of interaction between different people rather than a description of people who are 
different from the dominant culture; 
• a focus on personal understanding of migration experience in relation to historical context; 
• a focus on specific local migration histories and the material qualities of place; 
• the use of collaborative methods of exhibition development with participants and professionals; 
• the use of design strategies within visual and aural media that 'NOuld engage audience imagination, support the agency of personal 
experience and suggest a sense of connection between the exhibits and with viewers. 
Migration history and cultural diversity 
In Australia 'migration' is often thought of as applying to people who arrived as part of the Federal Government's massive post-war 
immigration program from 1946 into the 1970s. 'Migrants' is often used to describe a particular group of people, generally those who came 
from non-English speaking countries in this period of mass immigration even though many also came from Britain. These understandings 
are often pert of migration exhibitions in Australian museums. 
Alternatively, Migration Memories saw migration as an historic theme. It took the position that Australian history since 1788 has been 
shaped by the arrival of people from elsewhere - more specifically, by the way relationships between newcomers, and between 
newcomers and Indigenous people, have been managed, negotiated and changed in the context of prevailing discourses and political 
structures. The research also wanted to show cultural diversity in terms of interaction between different groups of people in this migration 
context - interaction that may vary from violence to generosity, reinforce the status quo or change it. Migration exhibitions in Australia 
were initially developed to celebrate and raise awareness about the many different non-British cultures in Australia. 
Personal and local perspectives 
To show migration as something that touches the lives of all Australians, but is experienced differently across time, place and cultural 
background, the material for the research exhibitions concerned local and personal perspectives on migration in the frame of wider 
migration history. An important consideration in this approach was the idea that the detail of specific local and personal histories provides 
evidence of history. Historical context was not provided in the abstract but in relation to the evidence of experience and in the words of 
the curator as a particular named identity. The personal histories were selected to highlight critical local migrations. They were also 
provided in the words of particular identities - both telling and reflecting on the experience that was significant to them. Artefacts were 
selected by individuals to express that experience rather than because of their value as cultural items - though sometimes there was a 
strong connection between the two. Specific local context was provided through brief introductory material and the use of contemporary 
and historical photographs and maps. By grounding and embodying different views and experiences of migration, the exhibitions intended 
to create tangible contact points between them. 
Collaborative exhibition development 
Following through the intentions to create exhibitions that highlighted individual perspectives in historical context, the development 
process involved reciprocal and collaborative \\'Ork with local community organisations, individual participants - the 'storytellers' - and 
professional designers and photographers. Collaborations with organisations and individuals are very much part of the landscape of 
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contemporary museum exhibition making but the intentions for the Migration Memories exhibitions required a particular approach. 
Because the focus was on distinct individual perspectives rather than categories of difference such as ethnicity, the project did not 
consult ethnic organisations as representatives of particular kinds of migration experience. It preferred to connect with such organisations 
through individual participants if appropriate from the participant's point of view. The first community points of contact were community 
organisations concerned with the locality as a whole. These were historical societies and community welfare organisations. Collaborations 
with designers and photographers are less usual in the museum context. For this the project drew on models such as those used in 
theatre, other arts based projects and ethnographic film making 
Design strategies 
Migration Memories took the position that formal strategies of exhibition design are as vital to fulfilling exhibition intentions as content and 
development process. For instance, graphic devices such as quote marks, italics and shading construct hierarchies of text. Migration 
Memories experimented with showing text authored by the curator and individual storytellers in an egalitarian, conversational relationship. 
The first names of the authors were used with their respective pieces of text and spatial relationships as well as other devices such as 
font and size of typeface were carefully considered in graphic presentation. 
Another important aspect of design was to invite an audience to step into the exhibition on their own terms. In fabricating the exhibitions 
the idea was to create them display on a human scale so issues such as the height of panels and the extent to which it was possible to 
move around and through them, were taken into account. Such approachability was important in achieving connection between audience 
and material. Similarly, devices that invited audiences to feel as well as think about a situation were used. For instance the particular 
quirks of an individual's tum of phrase were retained in text, and items created by the storyteller, such as a sketch of a childhood place 
drawn from memory, were included. Images such as this 'oYe'9 juxtaposed with memories and feelings rather than explained. This method 
of presentation was seen as important in creating space for audiences to imagine what the storyteller's experience meant to them. 
Working collaboratively with designers from an early stage in the exhibition making process was a critical part of exploring these 
strategies. 
Documentation and analysis 
Documentation of the research that provided material for analysis included: 
• discussions with individual participants and community organisation members 
• reflections on the experience by designers and photographers 
• discussions with exhibition visitors 
• curator's journal notes 
• briefs and project plans 
• notes of meetings 
• drafts of display ideas and designs 
• the exhibitions themselves 
A reflexive and dialogic approach was used in recording conversations with participants, community organisation members, practitioners 
and visitors. For instance, the curator conducted three electronically recorded interviews with each individual participant during the 
process of developing their individual displays. These focused respectively on decisions about inclusions and focus of the display, 
decisions about the design, and the experience of seeing the display as part of a whole exhibition. Across the interviews, the process of 
development was discussed with attention to how the relationship with the curator was developed and negotiated over time. Open-ended 
conversational methods of collecting responses from visitors were used with the intention of finding out what audiences 'made' of the 
exhibition rather than what they 'thought about it' at an evaluative level. An interest in inviting a literal 'making' had to be shelved due to 
budgetary and time constraints. Discussion with audiences in the exhibitions awn localities and in a removed 'national' environment 
suggested many more questions about representational strategies in relation to the agency of the local. 
The exhibitions themselves provide a rich text for analysis from perspectives that concern changing understandings of Australian 
migration history and experience as well as those interested in museum exhibition practice. The website project is a further iteration of the 
exhibitions, using another frame for display and discussion, and in this sense extends the research into a further phase. 
For further discussion of the research see Discussion papers (link) 
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-.rtdsc:ll~. The Tgng11n Chrlstl!ln Milli-hip 8IT8nlJl'd fQr MllJrion Memories io ~ 
a ):llrrt servk:o .tth 1h1t Swenih Diily AdvfJ11111t Qi~h. In nllum lho pnij!IC:t pn1vhled 
him .tth lhelr flllli CO. In Ui;rtring Rldgl') PflQllle Mre ~talking v.111'1 ~ ohr 
In tllelr own languqee and In E!Wl•h. 
Exhibition elerMnta thllt emerged through community partlc_,lltlan 
The collabora!lv8 delvelopmeit process In each locally produood 61Chlblllon elements lhat had not been previously consld81'8d. In 
Lll#rtnlng Ridge, C:Mstlna Johansson ccnilcted 80018 'llfeatyl& 1ur.1eya• vmlch gave a 11Md lmpreaalon of llvlng on a camp on the opal 
fll*l8. In Aoblnval&, a Ylidllll' tllllplOl'llllon of ll1tefp'etlng artefacts d migration lllrou{tl Image In! text, 1tro11gty auppolted IJlf/ Rlqonal Ms 
Vlcllllfa lnl Aoblnvale NetWOllc Holla&, led to the deYacpnem of a 'flip book' for th& eillhlblllon. D.lfng Ille ..-s a number d th111e11 
slClles and 1111891118 - publlah&d In the Roblllvale SMtltttll. 
Cawraf baal< af Glljlc:t .,, __ _ 
-lojltNI lartlla Mlgrallon M-: 
Rabnwlltllldlllllon.--
MaKhdll:y. 
Liz DulM&, RtlgloMI Mii DtMliopnHlillt Ollker 
I think Ill& "'- flf'ld toll -6ionll btoodened ocJt 
tho pn;jec:f fltld 9'ffl' othel" ""'YI' for~~ bl!> 
lnvdvsd-~ tfJrougfl th& Wtoo/. Thoy 
_. II 'MJ)' of bedding tflcl pro,/f>l;t Into the 
communffy .lllMI tlNfiy. 700 book - 8 ARltlng 
thing th!lt could go tfllo <ilfffllwt coot9xts. Whwl 
YQll "8 your atory In a book, It fivM It tf11f11Qht, 
I CMd,,. ~ PTMldtlittt °'"' Ughtnl. 
tair/hnlW31cnnemcrte1.net.au.'Hmlhnaldru_dallelapnert.tun 
Mlgrallon Memort• 
~ T,.,_,,,,,,., Community CGl/fldl 
I tJink tho t111M1Y ~ paints e plt;hn d tho 
fJlllOP/9 who actlRllly - to Lightning Rldg!) end t/19 
cholc6lt they make. I W8llt9d to tJhtJw the mix d 
people who lllt9 hem, not~ they h8v9 to but 
~they hBv9mad8a~to111/9 out on t/19 
ops/ frfNdlt. I didn't 11'8/Jt to b9 too f*80llll/ or too 
lmpo8fng. I /IJ8t asked a few lllmpl& Q'1191111oo8 libolJt 
iMry people mav9d 116/9, llMt sat cl 
liCCOOlll?OdBtlon, watar and~ supply 1119)' htN9, 
and their main 9.llptlllll&. 71lllt sat of /ttfotm8IJon 
m8k911; people h9l8 ttJ/nlc 'this Is us'. Alld for other 
f180P/fl ll'B lntlW&tlng to .tM. 
m1grat1on 
h/CR/IH"fe.S 
Tira IJ&hlnt,. RJd9a """'")'IOW<IN 
~bid .. a bo<1ic et 1he Nolo,.I 
Mu-m ~o.,: Ions W'ellltl. 
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Discussion papers 
Hutchison, Mary, (Unpublished paper, 2010) Personal histories/collective biography: ideas fora biography of place suggested by two local 
exhibitions of personal migration histories. (Download PDF, 3MB) 
Hutchison, Mary, (2009} "Dimensions for a folding exhibition: Exhibiting diversity in theory and practice in the Migration Memories 
exhibitions", in Humanities Research Vol XV. No. 2. 2009 Compelling cultu18S: Rept8senting cuftural diversity and cohesion in 
multicultural Australia. 
http://epress.anu.edu.au/hrj2009_02_citation.html 
Hutchison, Mary and Collins, Lea, (2009) "Translations: experiments in dialogic representation of cultural diversity in three museum sound 
installations", Museum and Society, July 2009, Vol 7 no. 2. 
http://www.le.ac. uk/ms/museumsociety.html (Download PDF} 
C2009 Migration Memories 
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Exhibition design 
Introduction 
This section discusses the visual and sound design of the three Migration Memories exhibitions; the separate local exhibitions in 
Lightning Ridge and Robinvale, and their combined display at the National Museum of Australia in Canberra. 
Migration Memories U9hlnl11111 Rldgll at Migration MemoliBS Roblnvale at the 
the Llghtn'1g Ridge Hlst.orlcal Society Roblnvale Lelau'9 Centnl. Phatograpn: 
Gallery. Pnotograph: Ur&ula Frederick, Mary Hutchison, 2007. 
2006. 
The research Interest In design 
Migration Memories: Researching 
MlgraHon '1 Regional Australa at tne tne 
Na6oml Museum ell AU81ralla. 
Pnotograph: Lannon Harley, 2007. 
Courte..y National Museum of Auatraia. 
An important premise of the research was that content and form work together to create meaning. The designers' work concerned how 
graphic and fabrication elements could support and highlight three distinct but interconnected dimensions of the exhibitions: the historical, 
the personal and the local. Thay waked with the curator on the development of the exhibitions from the beginning, which meant that a 
feeling for the stories, people and places was embedded in the design. 
Iona Walsh, duigner, Ughtning 
Ridge 
Going to Ughtning Ridge was V81Y 
significant. I had the visual impression 
of a place which was largely 
underground, marked on the surface 
by stakes and signs which marked out 
claims and the location of vertical 
mining shafts. There wvre also 
haphazardly-placed rusting metal 
structulTls and bits of equipment. 
That's where the idea for propping th6 
pa1161s came from. I wanted to do 
something that wasn't allied to the 
walls. It's not that kind of town! 
Paula McKlndlay, designer, Roblnvale 
Drawing by designer Iona Waleh for Mlgrallon Memories Lightning 
Ridge mhilition. 
Unlike lightning Ridge, we WMll!'t using three dimensional objscts and I was ffYing to get ths 3D 
into it by creating something that had body. The cUNed shapes cams in when we wem thinking what 
it was about Robinva/e that could be used to characterise the design, and we looked at the river. 
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FIOCJr-plan by designer Paula MacKindlay fur Migration Memories Robinvale 8Jehil~i0n. 
Sound lnstallatlons 
http://mi9'ationmemories.net.a.ttml/maldrq_axhibitiondesign.htm 1/4 
Mlgrallon Memort• 
The sound lnstalla.tlone _..,an lntefJlll pert of tile emlbHlons. Thvt--. dNl.,ied lo gve an-" sense of loc:al c:uHuml dlvmlly and 
Wiiie c:omposed p!fmarlly ft people'• voli:ee, •peaking In a number of languages, ln~ludlng Engll1h. The vobls Wiiie often In c:onve1n.t.h:in 
and eometlmes In llOl'lll· This ual lel!.b.n-pm of the experierK;e it walking em.l1d lhe v.tde ei1hlbHlon. 
Conw1111lcl1 tom aound hlla111111on, Mlgra!lon Memoolec ~ Rldoe. Recoldlng: Op.IFM. Detlgn: Lea Colha. 
eonwrton lhla P1Q6 recpree a .-venilon d/lll.ll:kla Flmh Pllr)'er. 
The personal and historic.al 
The icle!s - th!d tho PMDflllll pe111peclivee •hcdd llPO'lk for themc1111l11oot. The •crven pe111Clnllll etories in O!IC:h loc:al oxhibitiD!I _,, 
presented es die1inc:t e1amkilono chpl11Y9. Wittin ~h individ1111I dieplgy, rellMri t'i•mcel ~ - prVYided in dia11:111U11 Ylith tho 
pcnol'llll story. Thie wu ai:hieved ~ teilt idefrtifllld wi1h ei1her the ~urator'e cir the individual etoiytellel"e name. It - dso c:onveyed 
by ming doc:umen1e and ptM:uui-.A• v.tic:h Mt tile lieto!lc:al-u well u penunll pllOICJtl ... " end memorabllla (eee S/1owfng 
hk1toty and p/ef;e for more detalle). 
0.-. Moino.ie di.,,lf)I Mlgrdon NemOllM: Rolllnwle. 
F'llOI091apl1; Miii)' Hu1clllll>n, 
Personal objects 
Sothn Ttl<t• 
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D<l1ol flOPn Soth<MI 'Tllo•, P••ol1Wo, Mleratlon N-*: 
R<tiMOllo. l><Motln: hula M<Rldil)I. 
Obfecta Mr& used for the penuinal memClles they embodied rather then their C411tU'al mealing. Each etoiyteller was asked to chco&e an 
o~. or 9roup d objec;ta, that 8XIJ!ll8&ad lhllr etoiy. In the exhibitions, 1MiYS it Jll88en1fng the dl)ec:te at the heart d each lrdvhbll 
dl&Pay W11re explo!ed, 111111'1 the lncluelcn of the actual object& In the Ughtnlng Ridge exHillUcn mid photographs« objects In Rcblnvale. 
JemfwC<iii-' Qlllndf1111e(t Cj)CIJ CU~Q maclW!&, MV'alkifl 
Memcillet: R(lt)llMlll>. P~iap!I: UllUlll. Fred6'1ck. 
The local 
M1-,,.1"""4t0C:Ml1 
w.lnuu;wld~U.. 
t"-Wllll,..tfol us 
eottlon~'°°°" 
PenCll enowlng John KatW motll&nl mctWend pede, MGN1!on 
~ Roblmoeli>. PfloloGraplle: .» Slteldllck. 
The exhlbnlone expcllfmentlld v.ttll ways of CO'llleylng a se,_ of each locallty and Its d1'1'819rt cub.ns In both vl&ual and aural folma. 
lntrocklclory panel8 hlghllghllld the peopling of the locallty With maps that ehCM'tld 'the WCltcl In Ughtnl119 Rldg&' and ~he WO!f d In 
Aoblnvale". Contemporary and hllltolfcal Images of the particular place_.. anclh8r I~ feature. Th& Aoblnvale dlll81"' 111ed an 
Cllhophoto of the Riiier Murray as a panel (J'l!llHe. 
S2ir.!017 Mlgm!an Memcrlea 
m1grat1on . 
Ill ell/ tfrlC..f 
DWI from ln11odudlon, panel two, Mlra11on Memoi!M: DeC8I from ln11odudlcn, panel one, Mgra11on 
Lightning RJdga. Deollgn: Iona Wllllh. ~: Robnvale. Deollgn: Paulll Mc:IOtdlay. 
Thelocalvenuaa 
The exhlbltlon ve,._ In each location~ very different. The Lightning Ridge exhlbltlon 'WBI d11Yeloped for dlsplay at Illa Gallery ct the 
Ustitnlng Ridge Historical Society; a heritage building that was orl~nally constructed as the bush ruse's residence and hospltal In 1915. 
In Roblnvale a room d118lgnlld for chlldcal8 In the recently constructed Roblnvalll Leisure Centre, became an exhibition venue. 
Balllera MOitz 8ecntaty ol L"hlnno Ridge H imlicl81 
Soc:8ty. ...-a their galol)' Pholagimph: Lan Cram, 2008. 
From the local to the national 
Th9 Rdlin .. h Ltilu,. Cen1n. Phomgrapll: M1iy 
Hutchllcn, 2007. 
At the NElllonal MUllUTI, I.ha axhlbltlons ware clsplayed together In a temporary exhibition space adjacent to a complex of gallllrfas 
dlldlcllt8d to the Museum's awn permanent exhlblllanl of Australian ctJlture and history. An Important CJ!Mlkln for the 199een:h was haw 
the focus on persol'lll hlstOlles within the sh811!d experience d place M'lllld come 8CIOSS In a venue concemed with the nauanal 
experience as a whole. 
Nallon91 M1m1um of All-II, Cenbenm. 
Ptu111Jg,.p11 : P_, D-n. 200ll. 
nm lfool9, ulllblflon dnl,_, Ttt1facln• 
The challenge with th& NMA wchlbltlon MIS that 
the 11pece waJlabl• was quit• 19Strlctlv9""" 
thetu-. two exhJb/ttoM. W9 used,_ 
intn:>ductoty gtflPh/cs to bring them togetller. W9 
decided to divide the space ~ the two 
exhJblttoM so people could Me ttlflt they -. 
Entry to th• llllhll!!on at the Nallcnal Mu.um. Phalllgmph: 
Lennon Hwllly, 2007. CoullHy N-nal Mu.um at Aullnla.. 
hllp;//migraiormemcries.1'111.BIMmlhnaking_BKlibitimdesign.Hm 
5"S2017 
fl'llm tMO dlli!lllct p/8cea - rr 11e'd had mon1 
spacb I INOIJld d&fltlllflly ,_ emphaalsed tll6 
~bellWIHI ~·All It WU M IMll9 
lucky that a lot of the t'lltfltllftll could alt lt{JllMMt 
Wlllts -'the 3-D ITlt.lhtritJI-" into tho middle 
of the room. 
Mlgrallon Memort• 
-lhe ml>llon atllle llle National Mu-..n. 
Photog111ph: Ulnnon Ha~ tli07. ~ Netonel 
~um of Allmalll. 
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Professional collaborations 
This section provides reflections on the collaboration between professionals which was central to the way Migration Memories approached 
making the exhibitions. 
In many ways the designers and photographers involved in the visual and aural realisation of Migration Memories were co-researchers. 
They provided insights from their own professional perspectives that refined the overall interpretation and reflected on their experience of 
the process. 
Maty Hutchison, cuntor and ruean:h• far 
tire praJect. 
I wanted to establish the worlr as a project 
Vrlhich was based on the engagement and 
interest of professionals working together 
rather than simply meeting deadlines. My 
feeling is that this approach supports 
cohetrmce and depth in tha ov8/all 
lntetp19tatfon as well as being lndlvlduafly 
much more satisfying and enjoyable -
persona/ interest makes better outcomes. 
Iona Walsh, pholllgraph: Jann I Brammal. 
L• Collins, composer and sound designer 
In the Vrlhofe proc98s I felt cerlain th9t the 
outcome would be m019 than the sum of the 
individual parts - wtnch is not always the way 
In my experience. The tNson I feel this Is to 
do with the form of the co/labotatfon - the 
possibility of being able to refine and refine 
and interrogate Vrlhat we were doing. I didn't 
worlt: dif8Ctfy with the others but I met them 
and I W&S BWIU8 of the wider process. That 
again gave me confidence in the whole 
project, which in tum made mi;, think hard9r 
and take the work further. 
Iona Walsh, dulgner, Ughtnlng Ridge 
As a gsn9181 tule it's assumed th9t the 
designer will b9 more engaged with visuals 
than text and that you don't need to know 
much about how the two make meaning. It's 
almost a decorative approach. You'ie 
worldng within boxes: colour palette, 
typeface selections etc. and slotting text 
and image together. Collaboration opens up 
the possibility for the designer having a 
greater role in making the exhibition. 
Paula McK/ndlay. designer, RobJnvale 
The worldng relationship with Jo (the 
photographalj was reelly impolfant. And I 
couldn't have done it without Iona Walsh's 
suppott. I needed someone to tell me that 
what I was thinking was possible because I 
http://migraionmemories.nat.au/htm Vmaki~collaborations.htm 113 
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Jo Streldttek. phofofl'9Phw, ffoblnnl• 
It was fentastic forms personalty and 
profsssionslly. We had the oppoltunity to 
build from somsthing that hBd slfBfldy begun 
but in a way starting it from scl'lltch from our 
own psrspsotiveB. I was tB811y excited about 
the col/abollitfon with pmfsssionel& in 
diff8f811t fields from me. It was fascinating 
seeing the pmcess evolve. Most 
photographers take the photos and that'S it. 
Thi M_., N.uin.i Mu.um hpllrtlon.lm •lllo woibd on 
the deelgn for RobhYlllll. Photograph: Geo111e Semla. 
Cour!My NlltloMI Mumum of Aumallll 
As a local photographer I was sble to 
identify ~ is important to the people 
living henl. It's hBtd for an outsider not to 
miss the important tNngs. I was also 8ble 
to see the exhibition development as an 
insider. My observatfon was that people 
- entiched by their petticipation 
because of the collaborathte ptOOfJSB. 
Being involved in making the exhibition 
gave something to participents, including 
ma, even befOl8 the exhibition WBB 
mounted. 
Mipon Memori• 
hadn't hBd experisncs Mth exhibition 
making. And because / wDrlr fteelance and I 
/Iv& In a small counUy town, It was gmat 
just to hava some conv6111atlon with another 
de6/gner. T1m Moote at Thylac/ne found a 
_,,_ ... ,,,.., ...... ·"""' I 
form that I wented. He thought It would be 
1 
tJfcky, but he newr said 'no'. 
nm Moore. ellhtbltlon ..,,,,..,, 
ThyllldM 
As a 3-0 designer It WBB an 8fioy9b/e 
challenga to Mll1r with Paufa as a gt&phlc 
or 2-D designer. She -a VfJIY upf/Otrt 
about saying, 'thlB Is the /dtttJ I want. but I 
don't /maw how to do It'. It led me to 
experiment with matetlels thtlt I wouldn't 
h8ve. On a limited budget, &nd knowing 
that Jt would have to travel, the CIRVfld 
fomi was as btKlultfu/ as - could get It. It 
would have been lovaly If ws could have 
floated the CUNed ptlflflls In Sp&C& rath9r 
than lfttlng them Into a l9Ctangu/ar bese. 
A photograph ta Iran by Jenni Bramrnal ol a !Wmlllr 111 In 
Llgh!nlng Rlclge. Courlllay NllllDn.i Muaum of Aun.la. 
titpJhnigatiO'lmemori• .net.autdmlhnakirq_collabcraticn.htm 213 
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Selecting locations and people 
Why Lightning Ridge and Robinvale? 
Llgfrtnlng Ridge and RoblnYale - a elected as the locations of the mseen:ll bec:allle hly had dl811nct end rich migration hl&too88. The 
popijatlon In each locality lnclud88 peqile from over forty different countries - a 11lgnlfloant dlVtnlly In pcipJallo1111 of around 7- 8,0000 
(aee local mlglllllon hlst.Olf88~ 
They were also selected because tile nilevant carmunlly organllla!lonB In Ughllng Ridge and Rlclllnvale were enthusiastic abol.t hoslfng 
the 1'8888rch and felt that their ccmmlftlf 88 WOl*I benefit from being participants. The Idea of a l'M>-way proceaa ~ Mll'Blf cn 
Memclles and those lnYOlvad was canll'li to the 1'88881'Ch. 
Th• Importance of support from community organisations 
Ccmmunlly organlsa1lons -the prcjecra !Peles to Nslclly, place and peopl&. Tlwf pl'IN!cllld bacl<fl'CUld Information and contac1a v.111\ 
potential participenta. Th11y pmvicllld oftica space and equiplwlt and Pftlllicled « helped a~re exi'lil:iiticn verum. They Of91lllised 
meeti19 and activitiee to support lhe research and they -111& main orgeniuta of the embition launches and publicity. 
U-und 1611 ewnt to w1e m~llllloo clojodt 
01'Q11rieec1 by Robl...,18 Natwd< Hail• ... pllJt oflho 
- ,,...lbltulOl-l Pllalagl'ljlll: Jo 
-.-. 
Meoltlo lo d-""'11>tion ~nut l.llhbllng Rldgo 
H-SoQo\JGoll'I' Pllolagl'lpl\: --· 2009. 
In Llghtnl11g Rldg& th& support Cll'fJlllllsallcns - the Ughtnlng Rld:g& Hlstolfcal Society and the Llgfrtnl11g Rldg& and Region TranscunuraJ 
Ccmmunny Oouncll. Th& Au1111'811an Opal c.itre also played an lmpoltant support role and Opal FM radio sta!lon hosted a l'&Cdng 
session for 1116 Lightning Ridgll sound iMtalalion. 
In RtJbinvele th& organieetions - Robil'W1!ie Network HouM. E~rwelll H•torictl Soc:iely end RegiOnal AM V'ictOria. Th& 
RtJbinvele s-idely COll"9$. the Robinvdo Sentinel, Swen Hill R4Jrel Qty Q)uncil 9lld the s--. HI Regional Alt Gelloty el•o •uppoited 
the -n::h'e ~ivi1ies. 
A elmple fonn of Memorandum of Undntmclng -ming ll'MI reeean;h and lhe c:onb1b1Afcn of lhe main eupport oivanlell!C111111-
ci&M'I up al It.. beginning ~ lhe ""eard't Pf'lC*MI. The ~ pivykled a modeet t.nnr!1.111 In fXlnelderallon Gf It.. eupport pl'IN!lled. 
Selecting the •.iory teller' participants 
The tnt stag& In selecting lndMlbll partfclpmtl8 - to Identify k~ pei!ods and types of mlCJl,111on to the particular locality. The allCClfld 
stage - to find an lndMdual v.11h a 8tclfy that comected with each slgnlf!C81t mllJlllfcn. II W!JB Important for potential partfclpents lo be 
h&AJY to develop their 8lo!y for IJ4,tlllc II splay-and to WOO: closely v.1th the lllllem:heriCU'lllclr over the better part of a year. 
Jel'ril'w caie. wo lt:f ng wall MaJ)I H u1dl 111cn fer 
"""'1iOn Memoit.: Ll:llrtnllg Rldg&. 
Pho~: Jenni 8111mma1200~. 
R<* !Qtywolldng wall Mary Huldllllcn 
ror~ lllemolle.!r: Robmall>. 
PholOCll1J1h: Jo Sile Id l1dt. 20 07. 
The fXlmmunny O!g8111sa1lons In each place played an lmpo!lant role In the selactlon proceaa. They eugoealed people known to them W-.o 
~ be prapanld to partlclpam and W-.o m~ al8o feel that tttev -Id get somalW~ CIA of the poc888 for t116mse1Yes. The proceas of 
"selecting' waa g&nerally one ol 'tlnclng' peqila llotlo 'Mira lntereeted and had 8llCll.9I spare If ma. 
111 
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Showing history and place 
One of the Important atrm1dl of Migration Mmnort• was to show the axpartenca of Individuals In Its hlatorlcel contmd. Ill/hat aoclal and 
polltlcal condltlore of Iha tlma lnfll.&IClld their axpartanca? All part of this It - SEii • Important to show the pl&ea11 th&t paopla left -
as lt18Y -. at Iha time of mvtng. Tha local Aualralan contaxt of mlglllllan hlalory was a fwther Important theme. What qualltlaa of 
Ughlnlng Rldga m1d RDblnvale shaped their m9al1on l*torlea and the axpertencaa of people Wiii came to Uva In them? The axhlbltlona 
sought to show this by p!Vlllclng a ·~ vlaual and al.QI sense of each piece and Its c;hsacter • a c:ulluraly dlverH community. 
Hlstortcal contut 
n. mltlttlona ll'Wlded lltatel91caJ ccntm a1orvstc1e personal atc:icles through the 111e GI text by the ctmrt« 111d Yl•Ulll ctoci.nentary 
material flan ndonlJ and state archives. cart.ext for pogt-war migration stories W9IS fCUld In com mo-Ith m9d0n reccnls held by 
the NllticnlJ Arcl'ivea of Au9traliL P•ticipents - provided with ~ of their family recerdl and ttvouigh tt'ill often fcund out more 
about their mipiotl twtoty. 
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Dellll flln GllborMd Shell N-....,... one, Mlil-n 
Memorllls: Lll:lhlnlnll Ridge. Deelgn: Iona W.11111. Doalmenl 
"'-"°"""" lh9 N-.1Aldii..11f-. ... 
In the 1950a lWld '808, Iha Q:lnlTIOmWdlh 
Government put a kit of effort into advertieing 
Auatrelia to potential migrant&. Pcalln, 
pamphlats, photographs and films wse all part 
of promotion campaigns that provldal 
Information In various EuRlp8Bll ~ • 
wall aa In Engllsh. For Dusen Mallnovlc's 
clsplay a typical Immigration poatsr ,,_ 
chosel1 to go wllh hla mamoites of the ~ of 
milk and llclMy' lmpresalon he had gained fnlm 
Ulla meterlal. 
Ofllclal lmm9'11Uon docwne!U played an 
Important pert In representing Gabor Nagy's 
stay as he had kept Vf11Y llltle of hla eertler 
ltfe. In this case they gave a Bel'ISe of hie 
peisonaJ story • well as Its context In the 
lmrneciale aftermall'I or Ille Second WC1tc1 war . 
Tiie omc1e1 phOtoQrePh lllken ti Ga al the 
CisSilaeed PetlOlll camp in Naples provided 
the Nagy family with Ille only photo tlWly have 
of l'im as a young mlWI • 
RecoRll or PMlcnl sllttlament helped 11111 Joan n-lce'• story ti the clflural connections mads ll.lrlng th& nlneteanth oentury In 
Lightning Ridga. Shipping mcordl of the eame period ~ ueed to ahow the canted of John Grant'a migration to Rcb.invllle. 
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R-* of Angledool 81111on aie pert of 111• Aullnlllln Land 
end ~i. Finance C<>mpany coledlon held e.t h NOolll 
llu1ln ~ C.nti.. Auc.llln Nltlonll Unt.oelely • .io.i 
~.pen el OM. M~ M«llOllea: Lllhtnhg Rldg•. 
o.el;n: lcn Weleh. 
Localltln of emigration 
Mlgrallon Memort• 
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Jom Katt. pend lhlM, Ml:l111113n M&modH: R*lllli&. Deelgn: 
PUii Mcl<hlllly. 
Maly'& .-arch to glY& a 11lsual sense of the woltcl that the 011,_ 
gardenel8 on An~edocl stall en had left behind ataJted with the webslt8 ct the 
011-MuslllUm In Melbol.me. It Included the HlatOllcal Clllnlll8& Postcard 
Pn:lfeel 1896-1920 8lld ended v.411'1 HClng Kong Unlvel81ty acad111mlc, Michael 
Wllllama, IMlo all'8red his CM'!\ cdlectlon of poatcardl for use In th& 
exhibition. Aa thllll'&- no lmagm of the Angledool ganlen&, one ct a 
typical Clllnesa 9111'den In B~sbane - used with a mamoiy ct A19lldclol, to 
•'-i- knlllwlllldlJI' a'ld 1kill1 fn:m China •hilped tho Auetnsli111 coh:rill 
18n«*apa. 
John Ka1l8 had a 11Md 11fsual memmy of the 11111&911 ct Leonldkln In~ 
wtllch ha left at Iha aga ot eleven In 1955. A quick ekelch 1111 made IJrol.9ll 
his chlldhood m111111oiy and tis Jove fer his 11111aga Into th& pn1181111lt. 
In C8mbodla today muslUll exllllltlona of the skulls eochumed trom mass 
graves llfOYld& a shocldng senae of the kllllflll flakl8 wtllch dramallcaly 
maitced Soth&a'a young lit'&. But ti. sk:Uls as they e111 ehown In mus111Ums 
ai& not acen111S that are pat of Soth&a's memmy of the cam bod la he llllft. 
Polnlcal hlstOlfan KeMn RaMeys 1981 plloto(J'aph of a masa 91'8.11& and 
other Images ct th& Impact ot Ieng yen of clvll war taken 11f Aullll'allan 
pholographenl du~ng the 199t-3 l.Wted Nations TralslUcnal Authority -
used to glYe a sense ct Solhea'a landllCllf)e. 
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So1M3 Thoe, 1H1nol two, Mlgldon MomoilN: Robh119b. D"'\jn: 
Paula Mc:Kildllly. 
Local context 
Migration Memaies 
The exhibition used panel jJ'Sphles and fabrfcatlon to hlghll{#rt the landscape of each locallty. Hlstorfcal and contemporary Images W'8re 
also used to create a visual eense of place. 
Lightning Ridge 
J11ck Phlfp8' hul. c. 1885. Coultel!Y= Llghlnhg Rlclge Hlltorbll 
8ocitlty 
Opal mho, Llghtnhg Rklgo. Image ulled h 111118'de 4'1ow pre.mecl at the Nellon11I Mu11E1Um 
exhblion of Migration Me ma rim. Photog111pher. Jenni Brwmmllll 
Roblnvale 
Pipolile conatNction, Robiwale irrigatil:ln settlement, 1957, Stele Rillera and 
water SUpl>tf Commlaalon. Courtesy: State Ll>raly c1' Victoria 
htlp:/hnigratiormemories.net.aulhtml/makirq_listcry_place.htm 
OIMI gro-;e neat Robiwale. Image usad ii the eid& 4'1ow p11111111nl&cl at th& National 
Muaeum eJChlllbn of M~ratlon Memcrl!IS. Photogra.P11er. Jo Sheldllek 
5"S2017 Mlgrallon Memort• 
Visitor responaes 
The Idea - nGt to eYaluete the Mlptlon MemM8s exhibitions but to find out v.nat !hey led peclllle to think and feel. The d~menlatlon 
of ope!Hlnded <:OnVensatl0!18 ~visitors and 18S88n::henl - the main fonn at cdledfng visitors' responsM. 
Mery~ -et the Ro~m.i. e.id!Nlon. 
f'liot0911'11: l.Alul8 Hellley 
Collecting converwltlona 
A Ughtn'1g Rldg& Gld'il:lllon-. 
""CCCg llljlll: u ,.,. Ft'lldeltck 
At Lightning Ridge, the v8!Blldah at tile Halal cal Society Gallely P/O'tlded an easy and naUal apace for tel king to people. At Rclllnvale 
tile opennesa of the space allfM'&d room tor smal ~Jiii to CIO!Mlllle and the outdoor play lnB provided further room. At the Nalfonal 
MU&eum conv&l88!1ons - held In om ot tile Museum's caf6 apeoea. 
In documentln:g conve18811ona v.ttll vl&ltln, Mary '#Cllced With Uraula Fred&lfck In Ufttlring Ridge, Laura Hartllll'f In Roblnvale, and Ar9fJi 
casey In canbella One of the tilings lhey noticed - that the famlllar; domestic qualty of the local venues a1118111ed to J:xA pecipe at 
eae. What Uraula called the 'br&allllng space' ~n the t11Chlblllon and fNflll'fdrty business enccuraged convenia!lon. It also gave 
ycuig vlsnora room to l!l(We phylllcaly In and out of the exhibition. A1 the local V4ftJ811 vlsltcn. also often made nlllum v1a11a: to see more, 
to talk moni, to blfng someone else along. 
'TIMI W18ndllh af tlla Ugh1n'1g Rli:lge H-SodlrlJgo!llr,. 
Phalall•ph: U1111k Ffld-
Responses to the thl'8e exlllblllons 
A difhnnt mix of visitons c;amo to ee.c;h oxhibilion. At L91trin9 Ridge s eignific;ant pn:iportion at vi•ilcn - tourists. At Robinvale the 
~ 1n111jgrity fl villit- wore I~ ""icbite. In OirilGIT9 et tho NidionaJ Mu1eum mQl9t vi1ilcn l1llld cxime to-tho Mueeum ii.etlf 9fld 
Mre not hlmiliar wi1h ei1hllll' d ihe IOClll!itieos. 
A striking theme In local rveldeiD' R1111porw In both Lightning Ridge and Rl:lblnvale CQI 1c:<i1111ed lelmlng more about lhelr c:«nml.lllly 
though the eichlbltlon. The c;Q11Ven11111foiw In Caiicml generally reflec;ted a~ comec:tion with the stories than the plal;ee. 
Robln1181• 2JlllOT (ClOllllWUllon 8' 
I know tlJel& at& all these dlf'l8r8nt tl8lfolllllllJ6 her& In RDblrNaJ&. 
You JN& In the mlddle of tt. but yw «in't ff/l8IJy lrllow. You don't think 
about Mmat It hBs ta/<&11 to gift 1-. 
113 
Ll(llltn1n11Rhlf1tf'""°'(rnflfll'Mw1) 
••• and INmltfl ao much ll10l9 - 'Ml8I Oll8 never W-about th& 
lndMduBl8 or fllflllllN ... tt's like you hfw& W81kfld fntx> a hug& IMng 
TIKll1I and thel9 41119 st/ th&s& fl90PI& IWlo have all kno'MJ &eCh ottHK 
but [th& exhlbltlon] flCfU6/fly C01111f1G1fld som& at them mot!) to MCtl 
other; 
HltlA -HIAfon 1/1111/0'T 
I "1/t m /he peo(J/rl' JM not 'in tho p/IJt;<'>' ... TM thoclglt ptJWOking 
thing /ti that you 1"11111> how WINY AwtnM/an hM a mJgmlJon •l"Y 
Md [/hat th&y offm htwo) thfrltp thst havCI '-11 kept end llMIUl!lld 
- things from ?lclfml' th&t hml ,_,, pais-.1 down. 
Mlgrallon Memort• 
Reaearch•r'• rwfl1ctlon1 on t111 conv•raatlona at each v•nu1 
Cdlecllng conveniatlona was an axpelfmel'rt In ways of ga!helfn:g visitor rasponses. Resean:hel8 lnvdlled with the exhlblllonll commented 
on the ccnversa!lona themallllves and en vftlt they nivealed about «11hlblllng Auatrallan ml~ history as eomelhlng nlllwart to all 
Australian&. 
u....d.tt Ftededdt 
Thlough their COllbllOll!• ptlOp/o _,, ~y mMmg pet3one/ connoctiotlf. Tho eithiliition ~them fNl/y thillk f!bolJt thoirown 
~~in A~; howtilt1'f- to• t'-w .W-they-. fn;m. 7bey- 111M1 int~ in ttllkingaboclf this th!ln 
_ _,,,,, qwsth;m ebocA th& GJthlblflon ltstJ/f. 
Lain Hatt/fl¥ 
7hllt qwsltM 8bout wfllit fl90PI& 'mllke' of tNngtl -how to cetch th&t In 11 WllY that t1m'f too~. You t-s 11 /lght 
~. And then thMJ'B how 8011191hlng 8bout th& eldJlbltlon might sutftlc& lflf&rorb&com& a~ point-how csn you 
CatJltn this? 
It was blt-t.l/lg to tafk to vlitltotS .ll'Ollle time aftM'th&y h8d se1111 the exhibition becau:s:e the PfOCM.$ ot memOj)f dllttJlhlt/on wu 
aha4Y INfllJ atld tlliy on It• way ... Tbe ""1ec1illg prouu 11188 a tR8logutl tlfld lntrvfttlbly ~a mMll!d6lftrg mulllh1ytnd reaponH 
to th& exhlbltJoll that wn ulllmttltlly about the - an exldbllJon can CIMft.. 
/lflTY~ 
Talking with petJl(Jkt 1'/lbmed hew much both Immediate fmme cl mind and nt&bRshed ~CM lm[Xlf:t on Im way fJlllOfh 
·-· flxNbltlollll. But PlflOP/o - fll80 VG1Y opoo to ln/'tJtmefJon thet fllNO thlilm MW IM!ght& Soloo - V8fY l1tfNfld 11¥ tho t/fodN 
and k- to talk about iM19t h6d toucllfld thflm. I'd #kfl to find a mat&d&I W11Y of cclf9t;tlng visitor~ - ~al.feet WOlid you 
bring to put Jn this 6X.hlbltlon? 
Nlw conwntatlona 
One of the moet lnt-ilng outcunes ct Ille 8ldtitlona waa that they creatad COIW'8l'Salfcns be1- people that might net ClllelWae 
have happened. A highlight ct the project cane 'llftll the opening~ bath axhlblUcna In C8nbeml wtllcll bll)l.19ht paltk:lpantll fl'om each 
locally together. 
Mlgrallon Memories 
Conwuallan• at the llnch far pmtlc'3ante afbllrlh& Natlan.11 Mu.aum Aullnlllll lll.uncl'I of Mlg11111on Memo11111. 
Aullnalln Nalbnal UnMHlly, Septamber200T. Pllo1D9nipl11r:: Pip OeYMDn. 
hllp://migralionmemories.net.au.lhtmllmaki111....reaponeea.html 
